
HOME AND SCROOL.

Kitty, glie aid, "'untiI I camlle ta try.
l've ?d iwaygg said the Lorcl's lîiyci
overy muiglit, and te Bief mid the
Conmmuandments on Suindays. IBuit
whîen I came to want somnething and
msk for i, it seeied as if I could nt
pray at ail; pray, of course, I mighut,
but it secins as if ther wore o te
thora to nmind."

"Betty," I s'î I "I tik ou rcaîly
I0 know our Lori's pity mu< graco ms
litte mis tie Indians. Xc speak ms if
voi vere mili alerte ini yu troubles,
when all your troubles gre oliy the roil
and staff of God briiging youî honme."

L"laybe, Mrs. ICitty," site said;
"but I caî't seo iL 1 onily feel the
sîmart and the bruises, and they worrit
tae to that degree I cai barely abide
Roger, or Master Jaclk, or you, or
Missis, or anybody. I even struck at
old Trusty the other day witl the mmop
-poor, har iless, dunlu btrute-as if it
was his fault. But lie k mmcw I uteanît
ne yarni, aud canî croualîing to liek
mmmy baud the uoxt smopicemt."

"O h, Betty," I said, " the poor beasts
understtand us better tian we under-
stand God h They trust us."

" Anti 'el tley may, Mrs. IKitty,"
mmid Betty, Ilfor tlîey nover diti any

ii. But the Alinighty nover made us
ta hury aur seuls iii pats of butter aui
pais of muilk, and forget hain, and fly
iito rages about a bit of dirt on a
kitchen floor. And until that eau be
set rightt, I don't seo thiat anything is
rf-,ut, or thiat 1 ie thimik with anly
couefort o! the illiniglity,"

I should umake a bail historiani. 1
liava never said a word about Our
journey houe froin London.

Not that thiere is miicli to tell, be
cause. after ail, we camie fromi 'lristol
by so, father and lughi Spencer and
1, and I was se full of the thoughit of
home, that I did not observe anuythinig
îirticuhmirly. Thie duiel thiig I m'
nenimbor is a converosationî I ha wi

It was a el-.il veniumg. ather had
olied iiimseif up in lns Od nilitary

dioak with a iormging cap half over
his oyes, and II'ugh and I were stand. 1
ilg by te side of the ship' w:atching

kie trail o! strange lighît site seemed te
wake lu the waves. There vas io
omue eise on deck but the mait at the

meli and an old sadlor mending some(-
'Ilpes by the last glinuierings of day-
mit, and hummnimg iii a low voice to o

Iiumiself viat seemed like ai attempt
'it a psalmm tue.

uDo yau kniow v what lie is singigi "
h111-:1 asked. I

>Not from the tune. I do not see
liow anyone coulti ; but the quaverings
wéia of a rehigious character, hiko what t
ile old people sing in chu-ch." • b
"It is a Methodist hymn," IHughi s

miud. " He said it througi ta lme this i
oring." .Hught lways las a way o

ui gttimg imto the contidnce of work- w
en, especially of seafaring people. c

file old man liad been im the sip p
"imbu took Mr. John Wesley and Mr. if
'harles Wesley ta Amuerica. Several a
eligious people were thcre also front fi
'ermany, going out as miissionaries. ti
muey called tiiensolves Moravians. t
Virst hie despised timt ail for a d
li 1 psalmi-simging set. But they T

acouintered a great stori on the tl
tlantic, amd the ola sailor said lie w
ouid never forget te fearless cahui tII
liong these Clii-istiai peole durig re
e danger. iý It was;l? he said; "Ias 'w

Liey .yIl fair lycther of Gojs th
ig aropîd thetoii, he tho skies as ra

foui as thloy znight' 110 could nover
"Pst util h1 found ont tîoir secret.

lton dis 0 nt aslo'e le attenlèd the
nethodist meetings cverywhere, l and
iiow," hie said, Il thlînîk tlin Lor'd anîd
Parson Wse y ft are o th
Rock aboard or n îra

"These iltodoists find thel w
everywlîi', I lugli," T satid. I t doeS
lieîmi as if God blessed theirl work mlore

Il And wlmit woider," hesaid; "w %v
work s ithey dol"

Bit so iîîany pfl)oJI-eVeil good
peopl--pr e h ofdf t ' 
1 s.1id. " Are thîoy not, someîotimnes too
iolet? Doctlîoy not sometimes muakeo|

illistakes 1 I
"No doubt thoy do, lie saii. " All

the men who haivo done -relt and good
work in the world have miade Iistakes,
as far as I can sec. It is oily the
easy, cautious people who sit stili and
do nothg who make no nustakes,
uiles," he added, "tlheir whole lives
arc c great mistake, 'a'licl soms
probable."

And thon he told me Something of
whatho hadmseen the sord ai lt
Oxford; liow utteriy God seeined
forgottmil everywlioro; lmow scimrcely
disguised inideity spoke fro the
pulpits, ani vices not di2guised at ail
paraded in high places; how in the
midst of this John and Charles Wesley
hiad stood apart, and resolved to live
to serve God and do good to men
hlo' thmey hind Struggled lonmg in the
twilight of a clark but lofty I si stmcisn,
until they hlad learned to know how i
Go,! lias loveod us froi everhIstiig,
and loves us now, au how Christ
forgives sins now ; and then, full of the
joyful tidimgs, had ghldly abandoied
ail the hopes of earthly ambition for t
tle gloious ambition of being aimbas-
sadors for Christ to win robellious and i

retched mien back to him.
Mormniw guoni, aui evouin," "lho

said, "Jolin Wesley ces about pro- c
claiming the tidings of gr'eat joy in
Ireland, A imerica, tli'oughout Eiiglind, s
aiong colliers, tiners, and slaves; imi f
prisons, to condemnied criiminals; in

iospitals, to the sick; in market- n
places, pelted witl stones; in churches,
threatenled with iîîmprisonient; re- p
viled by clergymen, assaulted by nobs, u
nid arraigned by magistrates. They s
o on lovitg the world that casts them wl
lut, and constaitly drawing souls ont e

of the world to God te blssed." s
seIt Sems like the apostles," I said. S

It is wolitui.tI"
l Kitty," he said fervently, " whien f(

think, I can not wonder at it. The a
wonder seems to me that we slould Si
wonder at it so much. If we believe w
he Bible at ail ; if not now and then i
y some strange chance, but steadily, n
urely, incessantly, the whole world of
iving mon and womein are passing
n to death, sinking into unutterable A
oe or rising into iiinuîite incon le
eivablejoy ; and if wo have it in ouri m
ower to tell thmltI the truths, which, i1
they behove thei, really will make

Il te diflrence to then forever, ifwe oi
nld thîey really will listen, what is ad
here te be compared with the joy of
eIling these truths? And the people H
o listen ta Whtefield and Wesley. be
hiik what it must be te sec ten li
housand people before you sumitten TI
ith I deally pestilence, and to tell pa
en of the remedy-the immediate a%
medy, wlh:ch never failed. Thiiik tl
bat it nmust bo to stand before fa
ousands ofwretched slaves with, the co
nsom-noney for ail in your halnd, ni

-
. - I

-Il--

fod the titlo-clee of an inhoritiuce
for cadi. Thimîk vhuat it iust ho to
sec a mmultitude of haggard, starving
mon and vomn before you with the
power suchi ais our Lord hadl of supply-
img them all with bread here lu the
wilderness, and ta sec them oe by
cime pressuig to yeu and taking the
lireid aind eatimg it, aInd to see tie
uIll eve brighitenîinig, colour returnin g

te tim Wîam Acheek, 111e ta time fîîilinm
linubs. Thiîk what it would bo e go
te a crowd of destitute orphans and to
bo able tu say to emch of t i, esst Is
al uIistake, ycu lire 11o1 fatheriese. I
have a message for every amie of you
from youîr ownl Father, Who is waitiîmg
to tak you ta Ilis heart. Oh ! ]Citty,
if thieme is snc a Iîmssago as this ta
taii. tea mii them pmoor, sorcwimg, be-
vihlered, fahuiied, pe'is•iimg mn mid

woien iii the worl, ad if ymen Cin
get themi to listen and believe it, is it
any wonder that any main with a heart
in himi slould think it the Iaîîpiest lot
an earth to go aud Jo it, might and
day, north and south, in the crowded
imakt-piaces, id li every glected
corni wiher thiero is a hunmal beinlg ta
listout 1 I

I thimk uiot., imideî.J," 1 said ;"but
the difieulty seemis te ime to get people
ta beliovo timat timoy are ompiaus, anid
slaves, and famishin-"

Tmat is what \Ÿmitetield amd the
Vesieys do," lie I "Or ratmr tle

made tiemi un<derstand that tie falit
Itcsa overy cite fceis lit timimes l umîger,
tut tVit thure i bread; that the eraiip.
ng restraiit, the uneasv pressure wo so

oftein fel, aire from the7fetters of a real
bondage, and that they can be struck
Off; t4iat the bewildered, hoimeless
desolation se miianmy aire conscious of is
hie desolation of orphanhood, and that

we have a Fater hvio has reconciled
us te himself throughî the blood of the
Cross"

AS Iogli sloe, a sWfislh anxiety
~ript ovo iemm, aimd'I sait,-

Shall you go then, Igli; and for- i
ake everything to tell the good tidings
ar and wide " t

"If I am called," hie said, " must I
lot go?" 

There vas a long silehco, the waves t
huished around us and closed in after 0
s as ve cit througl thlem, vith a t
oumic Vimh in the morn'ming higlit i
ould have been crisp and fresh, and

xhîilaratinîg; now, in the dimniîmess and t
tillness of niglt, it seemmed to mue
tramge, ant Juil, and awful. a

TMieni ilugit begmin ta be afralid I il
eIt the nighît air chill, and broughît ne t
little seat, and placed it mat fathîer's y

de, and wrapped mIte up in ail the k
armi wraps lie could find. And we mi
either of us said anything more that I
ight. ci

tiI have, iad a great pleasure to-day il
lotter frm Cousin Evelyn, the first ci

tter I ever received, except two fromi l
other ini London ; and the very first t
ever received at home froim ne'nyone. a
It would have reachmed mue before, ti

nIy it had met with mnmimy imis- c
ventures. fi
The King's mail hiad been robbed on te
oundslow eath; the postmàin had it
en wrounded in the fray, and this aq
i caused a delay of some days. ci

hen there haid beei a flood over soue
rt of the road, which hiad svept
yay the bvidges; and. tihudly, ivhen
e leter reached Faulmouthl, -thg
rnmer'A lad, to whose care it had been li
mmitted, forgot for -wh,]lomi it Was in
mint, ad not being e to ou

judiciously carried it back to the post-
cilico niearost liini.

The unusual clatter of horse's hoofs
had broughît father into the court, and
nothing would Satisfy him but that the
bearer shiouild have his horse put up
and reniain to dinner with us. And
then he hadl much to tell that
interested father and Jack.

Feather hecard his narrative with
very mningied cinotions. H'e was
cihered te tlink that te Duke of
Cumberland had put down "those
caliting Scotch ;" but lis satisfactiOn
wwq dliîumiîiisliedl by tie iniiiry iiic,cesses of those ' rascally Frencli.'s

He sympathized with the Loncon
muob Who, whein the IHanoverian court-
lady deprecated their wrath by ex-
plainig in apologetic tones fron lier
cirrilige.wimmdow, " My dear people, we
conte foir aIl your goods," rctorted,

Yes, anid for oui chattels too. t
But his Spirits ore again deprçssed

by learing of Methodist iay preniers,
w'hio drew crowds around then ii every
country, froin Northumberland to the
.Land's Enud. " Sir," he said, "in my
tilwe Wv should have nde quick work
,%viti dl feiiows Wvho ieft the piouglh, or
the mniasoni's trowei, or the taiior'sgoose, ta premi whatevor canting
trash thy pîensed. Ve should have
dispersed the congregation, sir, at the
point of the bayonet, and set. the
peacher ii the stocks te eitate on
f.s noxt Sermon. Sir, the Psnpistswnaige to keep clown sucli soditicus
fam ati'cs; and shial le hol çutdonc bh'the Papists "

"No doubt, sir," roplied thu
stranger; "but would you boliove it,
on my way iere I met a fellow wio is
reported to be oe of the vorst among
themi, John Nelson, the Yorksiiraman,
who told nie lie had met Squire
Tro ylyan, and tiat lie was a most
iospitablo gentleman; tor ho had-dveri 1in the pasty lie vas carryiig
.or lus own chnor, and hall invitediimn ta take his bread.and-chse and
beer at lis iouse whenever ho cane
that way."

Father looked perplexed for a mo-
lent pt the cotrast brtweon hi
ierce denunciations against the Mothi
dists in goieral, and his tolerance of
lie only Methodist he had encountered
nL particular, but !e soon rallied.

"Sir, " lie said, "that fellow is a
rue-bern Englishman, as truetto the
Churcl and King as yeu or I A
uelow, too with sucl a chest and such
iuscle as woul c hoWorth the RIng, a
roop of those beggarly Hessians
ou spoke of. And lie h4i been
nocked dowî and tra4mled qjil
mob of cowardly ruffians just before

Saw 1dm.. Sir, tbey knocked him
own, and boat and kicked him tilhi
îe breath was well.nigh out- of- hlm
ra hims lad biedimn; an thom the3ragged lini aiong thel stanes by. tht'air of his ieai, and woild ha e
hrown him into à drawivell but foi
high'-spirited wôiuan Who §oÔ6i bi

th weil aud'.pusii sevèral of
owardly 'bullies down. I would.tak.
F my liat to tht wonan as sopn ai
ndé ve I, n tenl« tq

mcl, Vcry" sooui -mouuto hisà. hQi-h
~aiti, aui rode forty, miles tmat. vo,.ay as if nothin- had h IÈpolmd.

(To be continued.)

IF W e 4ke cAre of the prff mis
ould, ther eine ocm5 pir s'
b aboit.the future. Th p. sit'ri, 'tie futui- is Gôd's.
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